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DRAIT OUTLI:,r:; OF PRZSZl\'1'ATIO:; BY RACEr 11.~I\C TAH!;!·mAUM 
hT s::u m:;Sl!LTATIO:!, KO.y 5, 1970, D.'\LLAS 

"Jl:.1I!Sl!-CRr.ISTIf.ll RELATIONS: TUE UNFINISHED AGb:l!J)A" 

I. There is a conventional oecnd.a "lhosa issues he'!c beco.ne 

relatively stendsrd!«ed, iu\'olvinz such key traditional 

ClUcst:1ons as the !ollo\Yins: 

A. The theological dimension: an adcqunce theological 

understanding of Judaism as " living faith on the part 

or Christianity and Christians, and the conpanion ques

tion of an adequate theological understanding of Chris

tianity and Christians on the part of JudaiSlll and .1"'18; 

B. the h13torical digen,!on: the ~,esia of eh~~ch history 

texts end the Qlristian p3unzozic p~oce~g rczarding tho 

major part of 1:\10 thousand years of post-lliblical J"fJinh 

hictory nnd tha inade~uate. often polemical, trenbQznt 

of Chri.stkn hintery 1.."1 the Jc::i!:h tc~chl~3 pr-oc:ess; 

c. O .. )nvel:"Sio)"lJl proo ~~lytlzatloa, and rGl1giol!S libarty; 

tradition and teae:l!.ng; 

to p~ro~hiel scheols, parsor.al ~orality, divorce end sPQr-
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:C. social justice concerns: racial justice, cO!1batting 

pOverty,. peac.o and t;.;rar; 

, 
H. the international d!r.lansion: problems of "orld poverty, 

illiterllcy. disease. economic develepment. Thi"d I<orld 

nationaUsm. 

~~ each of the above areas I shall try to indicate ~here davelcp· 
I 

ment and progress h89 taken place in fncing these quej ticns and 

seeking to reoolve them on the part of Christian and 1"'<tsh 

leadership and L-.stitut:lons, Bud tie t<111 also seek to indicate 

llhere the agenda eOdtin""s to rCllI:lin unfinished. Once having 

esta~l1shcd the "conventional" agenda. I 11ou1d then mOlTe on to 
/ 

develop the sccmld half of 111';1 presentatio."l under the [OUCHing 

J 
/ 

II. The J"",lsh-Cnristiao agenda bas bel',.n si:;nU'iccntly rc-cast 

:l.n light: of the eve-nts or Juna 1%7 ill the Middle E"9t. It 

dosan't sceUl pO.3sible for tmy Je'il to discu=s seriously cost: 

of the con-vcntienal questions t"-thout th.eir hetes refracted 

1l0\~ thrcugh tbe prSos:;;J of the ocanir.g of Is.-ael to Judaism 

and the Jc.7isb people. the em~£3'!llt self CO;;1SC 1011GneS a of 
--- --

---~ ~ 
..Je'11ich peoplehoo1. Here too there is a co~¥entlol1al t18.y of 

~'- --.-
---:;;-~--::::----- 1nterpra~1'.'13 th~s \~~i.1 .a3enda by d~J~ i"';.b!'r;.Z the lol1g hIstoric. 

_____________ continuit)1 or tho relationship of the Je-,,;.sh peopl0 in the 
- , 

\ --
.-

, ' 
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D1ospora to Pale8t!ne-Isra~l. On ths tbeolo~ical lavel. full 

present~tion Could\ be ''lade on the theological ana liturgical 

asp3cts of Iaxeel in .Ie~ish raligious selfconsciousness. , 

I , 
Tnere is e n~~ and unconventionnl agenda ~hicb Israel raises , 

I 
and it is 'CIY theGls th:lt this agenda is liS imp<>rtant for 

Christian self-understanding as it is for the .Ieulsh idantity 
I 

crisis. ~ha £oll~<ing are tilrCe central questions which Isreel 

poses,in "'y judgment, for the Christian 
I 

identity end the crisis 

" of theism both fOl' Christians and .1~dS: , -

I 

A. Religiou~ syrnho1i3m - in their effort to c~rehand 10-
I , 

tellectual1y and spiritually the meaning of the Holy land 
I 

\ and Holy City fot, .Iuoaism. I contel\d that the .Ie-olS ere 
\ , 
"I ' engaged centrallY\ Dod rundmr.entally .. Hh secking to o:"k", 

a cradible intellectual cesa for the ~enlng of the di~ine 
I 

end the tronscen,ntcl io h1ll!lan el:iatenCQ. 1"nis 1s not 

unrelated to the cu..,.",cnt widespread debate over the divine 
, I 

I 
presence in tlla Eichar1st. A rational, technical culture 

has undermined bat!ief in reH3ious syr.bols. although psycho

analysis mak~s no hense at all apart fro~ the use of symbols 

aD a direct apprehbnslon of raality. If .Ie-.'s succeed in 
I 
I 

maldng a credible intellectual defense of the Mea of the 

holy in relation t~ Israel, t!l~Y uill have! wade 80::]3-

sisnificant contriJution to the whole religious case for the 

sacrad .. 

.' 

\ 

\ 

I: 
I. , 
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B. Universal and Particular 

1) problem of language - fact VB. myth, poetic 

-factual language is discreet - oppositions 

-confusion "hen abstract is used to describe concrete 

-map is territory 

-universal is realized in particular field (Gestalt 

figure-ground) 

2) philosophical,-theological - dualisms i 

3) :::::r:::lm:l:~::::i::i:e::::n:: :::t::::::n:[ality 

-spatial center c analogy - Israel modernity 

-African theology - wee - Israel's struggle 

III. Ecumenism - supercivi11zation vs. regional reality 

-community uithout compormioe, global pluralism 

-double standard - reactionary 

----:~--- --=-

\ --
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